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Th oorntu.i met at 11 A. M . H.s Majestj t re

Mr Kattiu wMie.I l " a correction tit lb
report cf aprccri f li uli.le.J in th1 fVirrn-fi- i

upn. r. t ut ws inlvriinJ lo m ply lu ii

IitT in 'icl cne
Vir-lrriJr- nt II )Urton In the mtri-tioi- i

an riiU-i-. l ai as Article 8.1, r.lh.wa :

I I nirii m.ir frilly , writ"? and iil.lt. I lli.-i- r i.li-r-ir-

. .11 J"t--t. r r"tiil I" f r 'liwi'l Hill
lij.-l.l- l a.id li" l n.iU las !. ! I ! r. .trj.ii N f i.f

ur VtJ r.s. v- - p" Ii ! .v

r.c IN (. .i.--. n .. I j. tty th- - Km. and the Kujal
I mi it,-- "

,n l lf nrtioTo ...--l Hir 'I'l-r- r Ktalr.
Mr. l)-i- tt .r. I a ubUtutr f r ArtiJe lM,

As fillfr: ? .11 ! I.

Ul I.'li -- r. L.wr l all men with crtlii loulMrtiaM" rijrlita,
mi.i.:i; wWh a. l.f.-- , lwrljr il tl.- - rtfM 'f ari nuif. ..s- -

mj n I ri.'. i.iirf tr !, J, ai.4 f uruin; ami nttialuni
.f. It aril lu'l'ii. "
Ir. Ju I I tprT'l thi. fvti-- wrtil into tti l.ifcrj

f lh 1 irmtiicn of iLt Cis(Uutiiii of 181 mil
liVJ if!. I nil ll:t tbe c!tii( .. liitli nn lo i f

ne H.-- -l nil fi ilium of Ihr rnrth in tht first, w is
cb.inje.l it' (5u 1 litiii crrntc l nil nun fno uitJ
ttt:r in th rooril Couvtitutioii.

Mr. Wan thought there oiiijtit t. n Juint t'uiu-t.iitU- e

f fiie iij,oifit? J to ilr ift lt Ailii!e. . Ihitt
ii i!iU I strong like the c ,uiu-- r of luw to clfir
tmij nil ilti ucti' ii1.

Mr. I.M-i-t nii 1 it exrr-- l eerj rigtit which
nan hii an l w full i.uh.

M;-- . Vice Tni'l'-n- t Ulcrtiu hojH.1 the lutd--r

vouM W lip'tx's'e.l of .

Thi articl ihen p o. the three !l!tC!, as 1

the tth. lHh Arliclen tf tltf reisioti.
The lltli w ii rea l. an. 1 Mr. low-t- t iiioti.1 to

a.iu n-- it lj eh iiisintc " Lup i lie" int l ui ikilu."
Mr. Ko inn thoiiht I hit when foiitmcct were

r. ft l wiili it iiivc-- t fur long term niJ ut --o cents a
lj. thi.4 in!untarjr eritule," kmtira.
kiipi.tj' aiiI sevcrat members expLnuel to him
th-i- t it me inr ifurcry."

Mr. Ukrke thought the article huuM slan 1 to thtt
r.irn wouM hriii their Ue4 here, tin I turn I hem

thin we shuuM !:e wme populition.
The article with it ainef-Jriieu- t then p.n1 the

three r-t.t- es. as tlij a'o the lllth. The loth w.i
rr.l. aii'l the nmeuJiiient m propuite-- I hy Mr. Kn;i-ktm- i,

to nJI the wurU Thtnfoic in m:ikin laws
f r the mitk'C, rcir.l shouM l h ul to the proteu-ti.- n,

intent auJ wclf ire not of the King, the Chiefs
aifl Uulcm, but tf all the people."

The Attorney tlencrnl aii'l th:it these wor-- wre
U:'t out. teeiue the exprc!ii(in ' The King ctimluom
his Uofernnient fr the conininn goor inclu liiig the
iiei of n.;ikiiir Uwh. as it wm a eeneral expression.
TUi-- i anitnilineiit was ht an. I the urlicle piwsej as it I

is in the revision.
Article 14th pacl the three Kstates, anl At tide

lftth was reutl.
The Minister of Finance sttel that the responei-ti'u- y

of pen-lii- t moneys not appropriated by the
Li'ttire. shuiil 1 bv upt-- inJif tlu lis retnoiiffible
bj liw; th- - t'lhinet un 1 not the Privy Council.

Pr J.iill pre H.t-- l the following anu ii liix-ii- t . aiM-irj- s

th wcnls : "If the Legislature refuse t cover
tush expeu'liture Ljr un appropriation, atl the Chi-m- t

ha!l Je heM personally responsible f.r the
amount.

Hon. C. It. Itlshcp propose.! to fubstitnte fur tho
w-- . rls " an unf ireeen emergency ," the wunls the
iiter;enctes of war inin. rebellion, pestilence,

tie ileecaeeof the S.iTereign or other public 1 buster."
aril peifliojC the liscution upon it, the Contention
a.ljoutnel uutil

Kiahleenlk Iif.
atukdat, July SO'Jl, ISGl.

The Convention met at 11 A. M., His M.ijty Lciu g
alent.

Vic PresMent Kol.erton coromentcd upon the re-

port f the proceedings of the Convention publishe I

in the ,i,lvfrtitr of that day, and asked the Secre-
tary if he furnished that report, or if he knew who
di 1. The Secretary replied that e furuhel the
rrport. Jude Robertson then stated that tome parts
of it were calculated to convey a wrons imprest ion,
specially pome emissions in it. The Secretary re-pli- el

that he triji thf? servant of the Convention and
if they considered that the positions of Secretary and I

Reporter were incompatible with each other, he
woa! 1 he happy to resign. As a prirate individual i

be was responsible tor trie reports in the .f.rerner,
an 1 thought that this was not the place to animad-
vert upon titein.

His Ex. It C. Willis siid that it was a delicate
and important position to fulfil reporting what wag
dune in Convention : he thought that the Secretary
ha I discharged hi duties as Secretary properly.

Lr. J add sai l tint the reports published in the
ifViir newspaper shewed bias, and 1.3 moved
th it ; Jo'r.t Committee he appointed to inspect the t

notes r.f the short h ind reporter before printing
Jus i.x. the Minister of I mance sai that this I

Committee would bo of ereat assistance he would i

like to hate iion him uny examples of "bias:" the
CoirtJiiO-- i nespiper was not a Government paper,
bot a private enterpiise.

Mr. Green sii l that until to-da- he supposed that
the Contention newspaper was a government enter-is- e.

1 Mr. Kauwahi thought that the correctioa? cf the
eport in the .llvtrlistr should be made to the Re-port- cr

privately. i

Judge Robertson stated that he had spoken in Con I

vention of the errors in the report in the .l.ircrtistr, j

no .!i it. by h'13 remarks being published in the Cow
v? itio-- t tiewspapcr. due publicity might be given to I

ii's corrections. The motion passeJ. and the follow- -
in Committee was appointed : His Ex. the Minister j

- v. WW W k a

i r in nice. i. it. intcticoCK, J. i . uretn, lions.
ICam.ikau uud K nil anu.

Hon. C R. Bishop wihed to insert in his amend-
ment to Article 15th. the words "and of a majority
of the whole 1'iivy Council," after the words " con-
currence of all the Cabinet."

Mr. Duwsctt moved to amend this amendment by
e'r'kin out the words the decease of the Sovereign
or Inher public disaster. The first phrase implied
fear that, at sj.ne time, there miht not be ia the na-

tion
I

uflicieut regird fr tiie King to bury him, and
the. latter clause was too broad.

tEs Ex II C. Vyllie did not approve of the Privy
Coaocil having a share in this matter ; all the re-
sponsibility should be upon the Cabinet ; besides in-

vasion or rebellion are sulleu a&iirs, and it would
fft;er the Minis'ry to have to assemb'e all the Privy
Cirtncil before any action could be taken.

Dr. JqU said he was astonished when the Minis-
try preseuttd the article iu its present shape, and it
Defied amendment, but the phrase " public disas-
ter.' im capable of bein: stretcheJ to cover a great
deL For insane?, if the Teachers aJvertised for
by the liiih p of Honolulu had come out. would not
the Ministry feel obliged to appropriate money for
their expenses ? This Convention might be called a

public disaster" and a certain sum applied for the
daily pay of its members. We are seeking to guard
the Public Treasury" not the King's money, as it '

has been called
The .Minister of Finance siJ that Dr. Ju lJ was

not fair in his commenta. There was no occasion for
laughter. He explained that the Bishop was promis--
ed the office of l'resiJent of the Doard cf Education i

iu September last, and the notice hid been sent to
Ku;:'.an 1 on that expectation tut that was under
the late King, and the present Ministry are Dot

for it.
lion C. IL Bishop advocated his amendment at

sum length.
Hn. l Kalalciaa sail tht the members of the

1'rivy Council did not wish this burden imposed upon
them, an roost of them were also members cf the
Howse of Xobleu, and they would have to consider
ite same questions twice.

Hon. G. M. Robertson sail that Mr. Bishop's
amendment did not give the Legislature any power
to s inctiou these expenditures by a Bill of Indem-
nity, lie IlLel the amendment, for it fixed the re-sp- .ji

.sibilify upon the Ministry.
H. IL II. the Kub'ma 'ni Bi.j the people should be

jealous of the public monevt, and this article did not
mu:? concern the Xobles. He gave numerous in-s'- ai

ce when ru Idea expenditures, unprovided for,
had Uea deemed necessary and bad been made, and
the Legislature bad always ratiSed them.

Mr. Bishop struck out the clause decease of the
Sovertiri, and Mr. Dowsettand Dr. Judd withdrew
the.r amendments, and Article loth passed, as
folLwj :

At. 1ft. St ibei ly.d-it- or tax of any description ahall 1m
itaJ.lisbnj or !rr. w.Ooul tuecjuacul of th tclaturr. Hur

hall tir timnrjr ! drawn fr.Hn ll,r I'ut.lu' l r. ai.il) vllliout
u Ii r....- - i.ll r rrl. win n Iwlwrru llin .. ....!, ..( Ili.i Irgta(a.

tiirr, Ihr rinciirriirii f War, liiv.if mi, rrt III. .11, 1. 11. st nr
Mtirr .utlir ilia!rr lull rl.r, nn.l lli.n ih I Itli'Hil I In- - in-r-

.!.. ..f m Iho CaliOi. I mi l of a niaj ritr i.f lliv ImJci
fr.vr 'lien il li.t ti. ln l.:r trf I .iino ' all rrn.nr a

t-- U '. Kint of m. Ii tn-i- i to lit l"ituUlur."
Attiolea 1(1 h and l?th then paaonl thelwn l!ntatrn.

! lr. Ju.l I luovi-- d fo itiert a Artode iKili, the
j following: "All of th people, umlrr the
! law, hl h hjr liIIol." It pned the lolrg.ili- - by

a vol of 17 to 'J, but the Nobles negatived it onan- -
I iuo.jly.
I The Ciinvrntiou then a l until Turcluy, at
j 11 A. M . Monday bring a public holidiy.
' MHrlrrnlh DnM
! Ti -- i. w, Augu-- t I.M. IbCt
! Convention nu t at 1 A. M . M ij.-M- bring

( .!. The minutrs tl Sitmdiy wi ie read and ap
prove.

Alter wailing for a tnnj.H ity ol the meinbrrs to
riiible. Mr. Nahaku ni..-- to pn-fi- the following

amrndment to Artic'.e 1Mb, "In nil t!'iti. in in.
vid.l f. r by l.iw, the voting hi, .ill be by billot,"
which with tt.e aiticle pr.- - l the Two I tatis uud
await.4 llm Mji-sty'- a plrunre.

Attic! l'Jili. Jiil, and 1'lst lhu ,d the !i-lc--

i!rs and .N'obU-s- .

Article lij I was rend and Mr. Kanwahi mnvrd to
rx'ttjMiijc its CoiiKi'liTit ion until lo inoirow when His
MajrMy holl!d be pusent, 11" this 111 tide ri'tiirt'd
rsix'oiallr to him, nod nettled tho hdccifsiuii to the
Throne.

Hon. C. Kapnakra moved to insert the words
"oine native Alii of the Kingdom" niter the words

a SurecsHor to the Throne."
'1 he Attorney Senrral said His Mjity had coii-M.K-n- -d

I hi article long uud well ami was ready to
hate the lrl-ga- l and Noblrs proceed with its din-cusio- ii

and passage, and .ifler n long .lrti vte on the
propriety of postponement, in whioh many iiit'inbers
of I Ii is Coiitinfioii took pail, the motion to do this
lul.- - l, uud the article pas-i- with the amendment.

Article 11.11 was read and lr. Judl ollerid an
amen laienl, to erae the words Every marriage kj
Contracted ahull be void, un I every person attempt-
ing 10 contract marriage," tin I read thus, " And the
person so contracting marriage may by proclama
tion," A.C. He did not wi-- h the King to hate tin
power, by a mere word, to annul the sucred contract
of matt imoliy.

The Attorney General remarked that Hie marriages
of the King nnd the Royal Family concerned the
entire nation, and the object of this article was to
gitc the nation some control over these marriage.
I'nvate persons tuny dispose of their jersoi.s and
their pioperty us they please, but Kings mu-- t coii-hu- it

the wtl.'are of the nation in their alliances.
In England the Royal Family cannot marry subjects
or K.Miian Catholics.
J Hon. C. U. Uishcp favored the amendment ; if
those who arc to succeed to the Throne marry with-ou- t

the consent of he reigning Sovereign, lit them
f understand that ti ey thereby u nder themselves lia-

ble to lose this right, but let the marriage be pre-
served Hucred.

Mr. Ivu iea opposed the article as it stoo 1, us it im-
posed a double punishment upon those who sbull
thus nntrry.

Mr. Green said that the King should not have the
power to annul the laws of God and of man which
golt'iuni.e the contruct of marriage.

The Article, with the amendment, then passu ! the
Delegates and Nobles.

Article iMth. with the words ' before being pro-
claimed" after the words "nu l His Successor shall,"
was then read.

Mr. I. II. Hitchct ck asked if the wording was as
close as could be made, and if theie was no chance
for some key hole being found in this Aiticle ns well
ns in article 'Jl of the Constitution of 1S.VJ.

The Attorney General asked how could this be
worded stronger ?

Mr. C. II. Judd said suppose the Proclamation be
not made, then could not a Convention like this
be called to make a new Constitution before the King
should lake oath.

Atl.-Ge- m ral replied that the King is not consid-
ered ns dead until so announced by Proclamation.
If any one can devise language stronger we should
like to have it.

Mr. Green. "No one shall sit upon the Throne
until he has taken the following oath," would be
stronger.

Mr. Koakanu thought that the King should be re-
quired merely to approve of, not swear to support the
Constitution. The article was then put uud pa ssed
the I wo Estates.

Articles llith. L'Gth, L'7th. 'JSth, 20th and 30th
were then real and passed the Two Estates.

Article Slt was read and Dr. Ju Id remarked upon
it. that the ofHceof Kuhiua Nui existed from nucieut
time, that there had lieen three Koihu Miami's hold- -

ing the position. When Kamehameha III. created
ether Ministers with special Departments, he took
fr0rn tliic Kuhina Nut certain towers and responsi
bilities, leaving him only the name and a power of
Veto. The present King wishes to abolish this office
altogether, and I approve of it, provided the remain
ing share of responsibiliy is transferred to the Min-
istry.

'1 Le Convention then adjourned until
Tnrmirili Diiy,

Wid.1)AY, August Sd. 1SG4.
The Convention met at 11 A. M., His Majesty

lcins absent. Prayer by the Chaplain. Minutes
approved,

J--
r- Green moved to suspend the rules, so that

leave be granted hirn to read a petition, he stating
that this was in reference to a grievance which litis
lody and this body alone can redress. The Vice
President said that this Convention had no power to
entertain petitions and redress grievances, and there
was no provision for them in the rules.

Mr. Green stated that it was a petition from N.
Knna. in regard to the election of their Delegate.

The Vice President said that this explanation al .
tcred the case, and the inotiou to suspend the rules,
was put nnd resulted in a tie, the rules requiring a

two-thir- d vote for this purpose.
Dr. Juld proposed this amendment to Article 31.

In the third line to add the words " for his nets"
after the word responsible," and in the seventh
line to substitute the words "by the Cabinet" in
place of the words " in the mode prescribed by law."

The Minister of Finance stated that the Ministry
believed in their individual responsibility in the de-
tails of each department, and collective responsibility
as regards the policy of the government. The Minis-
try are not responsible for this Convention, they did
not cill it, nor have they b?en asked to pass an opin-
ion in it. His Majesty had stated in Convention that
Lis Ministers were not responsible for his not taking
the oath, and H was here only that he has stated
that he would not take the oath, and that the door to
Legislative action was thereby closed. The Ministry
were anxious to proceed with the work and to forever
close in this couutry. the era of extra-Constitution- al

proceedings.
Dr. Judd said that if the Ministry were willing to

hare the responsibility previously held by the Ku-

hina Nut put upon them, they should proceed to pass
the amendment. He could prove to satisfaction, he
thought, that the 94th Article gave the Ministty, not
the King, no right to assume the position that the
taking of the oath was thus op'iocal.

Mr. Green approved of the amendment, as its
object was to transfer more responsibility lo the
Cabinet. In England, if any disagreement occurred
between the Crown and the Ministry, they resigned,
also when their measures were defeated in the House
r f Commons. Here either the Ministry must approve
of the measure, shoulder the whole responsibility
and retain their offices, or, if they disapprove of the
measure, they must resign.

The Minister of Finance paid that the House of
Commons had defeated the Ministry of England 1'2
r 15 times, and they have net resigned; they only

do to when n vote or want of confidence is passed.
ICepcatedly, the Ministers of this Vingdoin have re-
tained their portfolios notwithstanding great outside
pressure. What was meant by the words " all his
acts' official acts or every act ?

His llx. II C. Wyliie said that the responsibility of
Ministers ought to be very strict, as laid down by
Blackstone and the written Constitution cf Belgium.
There must be responsibility for wrong somewhere
and as the Constitution holds the King incapable of
wroug, lhr Cabinet Ministers ought to be held respon-
sible. He agreed with the Delegate from Honolulu,
iu the view that the setting aside of the cilice of Ku-
hina Xui. should impose his duties and powers upon
the Ministers, except that of veto upon the King's
acts, which was an anomaly in a constitutional gov-ernme-

This Convention could not be called an
injury to the nation, as most of those who have op-
posed it have admitted that the Constitution was
defective. He had in 18G2, moved a Joint Resolu-
tion to have three Corani'ssioners appointed lo revise
the Constitution, it passed the Nobles but failed iu
the Representatives.

Mr. Koakanu wished to biTC the Ministry responsi-
ble for their own acts of disobedience or wrong, as

Jonah" and Anauaiaa" were made responsible.
Judge Robertson approved of the article as it

tood. If the amendment was paNard, th King
could do nothing without thr approval of all ht
Cabinet, nt by law ho ran do many thing without
their approval, as the appointment of certain olncial".
Mrwfi Ckiko and Kahnlrauhu approved of the
article as it wa. Mr. Kepoikai thought the Minis-
ter ahotil I aigti the law as wrll a tht King.

Hon. C. K. Itiahop liked the lant part of the amend-mrii- t.

The King nhoul I not, ns now, be reKinlb!e
for certain npoiiitmrnt J, a that of l.'tm"er-Grnen.1- ,

w herein the Collector General was nomin-
ated by lb Minister of Finance. If the-- e change
make conflict with the Civil lode, that can be regu-
lated.

Mr. Green look th cae .f the Governors c f the
Iland, which fficera are left out in thin revision
Ihey have the nominating of certain judge-- ; if, after
f liia. the King appoints idem and Ihey prove to be a
lisgrace, who can be binned ? Not the K ing, because

he is above law.
Att General From the foundation of the gov-

ernment, the cl a ue " all li othr o!!ieials acts shall
l.c approved by the Privy Council," never h is been
obej ed.

Mr. Knudsen naked, if there were any a.:ts f the
King, but his Eegi-ditiv- and E.ecutive. Judtre
Robertson answered t h it thee ii.eluded all his official
net, and Mr. Kuudien iheu propose I to hive Article
3 1 st read :

"Tlie h rt'iu of t)i Kin l in vt'-- l !!" I mrre.. To tli"
Klnit Ii' Ioiik th" l:'-iitiv- i jr.-r- . I.nt In M luil'r uru r- -

all liw tint l.nv (.!. I tiofli lt"iH'- - f th" lilnturr.
f..r Ui.-i- r valll.l, IiaIMm iiie. l.jf Hi M;J "
leaving out tho last pirl of the article, and thus
making the Ministry rcjKitiHihU. for all the official
acts of the King.

This was put to the IMegitrs and Nobles, and
pas-e- d.

Article 32d passed without discussion.
Article 33d was read, and it was proposed by Mr.

Martin. In amend it by hating the regency composed
of native born chiefs," and by ad ling to the Cibi-ne- t

C.uiicil, the words "and Privy Council," and
the propriety of prescribing any limits within which
the ehoice of a regent or regency should bo made,
was discussed at considerable length, nnd also whether
the King ought to leave his kingdom iu any circum-
stances.

The amendments were tabled and tho article passed
the Delegates and Nobles without change.

Articles 3 Ith, 3"th, 30th were I hen passed in the
two Estates.

Article 37th was read, rnd various amendments
were proposed to insert the words " and Privy Cou-
ncil." ami another to strike out the clause " by and
with the approval of the Cabinet," but ihey both
failed, and th article passed the two Estates, ns did
also Articles 3Kth, ." iih uud lOih, and the Conven-
tion adjourned until to morrow.

I. S. Similiter iiuuiMioii.

t'lmil. s Tit.-om- l) ...f.'iOOO J. MeCiiU. 1 00
II. I.. I'lllise 10 00 J. II. lllhitlli .'lOO;
(1. Wilh.-lii- i 10 00 tl. M. .M HCer lift DO

Jacob llrown ft 00 N. V. S:i P! 10 00
Mrs Jiiroli llruwii.. . ftOO M. Ii. It) Ii41

. W.il.-I.-- 10 00 Sutuu.-- I .M.nstoii f, is)
II. M. Stillmaii a oi u. s. uit.-hit- u 'i r,o
I'nsli o 50 .lo- -' .ll ("ook o
J. M. Out 10 00 W'arren I'liiutiliertaliie. . 4 J.'
Ii.siri;e Morris ...... . 5 0(1 Iti-- loreii7. l.yiiim 10 0')
Mr tjfor-'.- ' Morris.. ft 00 ll.-v- . i:iins ll.iiiii luoo
Win. M. W ill.ur ' ftO ttt-V- . Dwilil ISliMsrin... ft 00

' J. It. Price ft 00 T. f 10 00
'

T.A. t.olI. r " fto W in. K. t'utrell 10 00
i Mrs. It. AriiitroM. . 4 "ft K. P. A.l.ims lo 00

11. II. Aiiustroiif; ft 00 J. Molt Smith Jft 00
j Thomas (Iraliam 2 ftO Jiis. Il'iier ft oo

t'oNTillllt'TloN.4 KAISI.K AT i.AIIAIVA, MaI'I, Jl'l.T 4 Til , ISO I.
A Ki ien.l. Coiinecticut ilft 00
l. I). It.il.livin, tri.li;i'tMirl. I'oiitiei-ticu- t "0 (

Kev. J. K. I'i.)-u- W iliniotoii, liclawjre, uil.lilioii.-i- l lo OO

Siini'l T. Alex imler, Hawaii iiei 10 00
Charl. s like, Tiverton, Itlioilc ImIhiuI 10 00
II. Tnrion. Iuwa county. Wisconsin ft IK

O. It. W'oo.1, itoxlnriuxi, Mnssiicliu.-ietl- ft 00
II. Ii.il Iwin. Hawaii uei ft 00
Mrs. .M.in.i 1'iilmi'., Wiiiini'ii, Kauai ft (HI

A Krieml. KnUn I ft 00
Iter. I . M.imoIi, Kiiglau I ft 00
K. M Mayor, Knan.! J ftu

d. M. HanisiHittoin, N.-- llnrtfor.l. Cotinecliirut - ft

Master Saiu'l Potrue, l.'iluiiiialiin i 1 "J'i

Master Willi'.' Pogm, l.:hainalu:iii 1 'Jj
The Treasurer would thankfully acknowledge the receipt of

'IS k.--- i ('-,- Hs) No. 1, MaLw'.i plantation i n, a ilonatiori
'to Hie I. J. Sanitary Conimi.ssioii, from Park" .Vorton Maki-e- ,

; K. Two iia'S tainarinils (TO lhs.) frnu Jan. It. Holt, Ks'j.;
' nml 1 barrel irej'rvts tiirnariiuls fiom P. II. r.'inhvay. Ksj.

Also, half barrel tatiiariiiilj (01 lhs) from tli Kmeroii family
ut Vaialua.

4'"Oii the 4th of July, Mr. T. liartli-tt- , ircseiitol to the Com-- 1

niittee a han.l.-iom- e trained cr.py of I'resiilent Lincoln's Kinan- -
ciputioti I'r.iclaiiiatiop, wtiicli was sol. I at auction !y Mr. II.
W". Severance, f ir the henefit of the I". S. Sanitary Commission,
aa.l re:tli7.eI as follows :

Wm. A. A 1.! rich... .50 00 P. C. Waterman 00
II. I'itnoml .......... . . oOOO lion. Jul. McISri.K- - lift OO

Uan'l Filter . 5 00, . F. Snow 'M 00
II. M. Whitney . 2'iOO'Mrs. II. Stanjrcnwall.. .. J5 00
Fain'l C. Iiamun . '2h 00 I: Severance HI 00

I II. V. I.u linu'ton . 'JO O) Mrs. Ira Ilichar.lson. . . . 'JO 00
j ; Mrs. C. II. s . 20 00 II. V. Il .lks 10 00
. Jan. W. Austin . 2ft 00 II. Severance 6 00
!i P. C. Jones, Jr . 21 00 Mr. Halm 10 00
! ' lr. Chas 11. Wetnioro. 20 00 V. C. Waterman ft 00

' Total 4I8 00
Mr. C. B. Williams also prescnU-i- l a framed picture of

Washington, which wad sol.l as alsive. and realized as follows :

Jas. A. Pur.lick... .$10 00 J. II. C. Pratt ; : 5 00
II. Y. I.uil inptoii . . . 5 00 T. K. Williams ft 00
M. It. lwckwitli... . ft 00 "Win. LamU-r- t 30 00
Capt. Itur.litt . 5 0) C. K. Williaiiia ft 00
Jas. A. Hurdick.. . ft 00 Paul Isenfcer 5 00
1. Koter. . ft 00; W. !. Parke ft 00
K. O. Hall . 5 00 M. ltlackl.tirn ft 00
I.. Smith .......... . 5 00 Mrs. I.. Smith 5 00
J. It. Allit rtoa.... . ft 00;

A. J. Caktwuigiit,
Treasurer P F.

A Little Louie. I.oy ieull y Applicil,
To the Editor of the . C. Advertiser :

The Attorney-Gener- al accused an honorable Dele-

gate of stigmatizing the profession of the law to

which he had devoted one of his hons. This was

e.iid with the usual air of triumph and lex arrogance
pertaining to those of a Harassing disposition. Let
us see if the stigmatic words uttered by the Delegate
were far from the real truth a9 generally understood
among men :

Law is usually styled n ' science" and the " per-

fection of reason." That is, the science of law is

the perfectioa of reason." It is not a "science,"
but on the contrary is very far from it, as will soon

be seen; neither is it the "perfection of reason,"
though, in theory, there is more show of tb.lt. Hu-

man justice is the ultimate object cf the whole

"science" nnd paraphernalia of the law. Divine
justice is never thought of ; indeed, the longissimus
membrum Icgis amongst us would not have the au-

dacity to say that.
Well, what is Human Justice ? It is the art. or

'science" of applying the principles of common law

and the existing statutes to the affairs of men. Now
common law is not always the same in the same
country, and is very dittvrent in ditlerent countries,
and statute laws, constitutions included, are liable
to change every year. Human justice is always
shaped to conform to common and statute law, there-
fore that justice is variable. Then, is law or justice

"science?" Established science an I truth are
convertible terms and invariable, but it is seen that
law is convertible with lie, or something very much
like it. A very little experience will teach any one
that the science and profession cf law, is, of all pro-

fessions nnd crafts, the shortest remove from barbar-
ism, and hence the lowest occupation of civilized
man. That great and good minds hive been devoted
to law-craf- t, no one will deny, and if they prove in
corruptible, they are said, fo honor their proftssion !
No person yet ever declared that Newton or Cuvier
honored science, or that Arkwright or Fulton honor-
ed mechanics. Scienccand nnchanics uuder Divine
Wisdom created the Universe, and have existed since
the first song of creation, but law, human justice,
was born of the basest elements of mau and has becu
his principle torment since Cain escaped the law, or
justice. Husbandry, too, as the term goes, wan born
of man, but its success and perfection involves a
knowledge of every other science (except law) and
mechanical principle which tend to elevate the work-
er; but law involves no science or mechanical princi-
ple, nothing but cuteuess and sophistry; hence it
serves only to degrade the lawyer, unless he is brim-
stone proof. Law, in its proper cense, concerns no
attribute of the soul, except the intellect, and has
no material relation except to the purse, uud whoever
steals that, "steals Iraah." Coos.'irnciousne.s. love

of truth, love of God, country or man, never prompt-
ed a airigU individual to adopt the profusion of the
law. Whoever lias a Utile learning and mental
acutmr-ti- may Micn d In thai prof.-u.iot)- , do honor to
l if he is to. hie min led, but he run never degrade if,
however base be majr be. Satan Could m l do that.
A have !imrd of lawyri no mostly perverted that
Ihrir Industry or kill could never b rcuard lo action
un leas it ,as to further iniquity. If all perverted
out with suJlicunl learning, b not adopt law a a

profi-s-ion- , it i becautto they have mistaken their
calling The unioitUt 1 are apt to be awed into
reaprct at the technicalities and myterioi. jirgon of
thu law; I, ut f imiliarity with that, as with any other
solemn (,r tiuM-le- ihitm, brer Is contempt."

With peijured wlineie.es, corrupt lawyers and a
biaarl court, what chance would justice have iu ihia
world? lie arii-iir- r of the law" iTtiill from this
to the reverse,! ! , can 111 wit nessvs , honest law.
yem nnd an uiibi.iss. cotitt a distance us wi le a
lurerno from Heaven. R,, ; ( tl,rre no stigma
Eel llm thoughtful ju Ige.

Yours, Sin., JlNlfS.

TWO WEEKS LATER

j By the clipper bark Onward, letnpfead, of the
Hawaiian I'.ickct Line, !." day? passage from San
Franf we have received files fiom

San Krimei4:'i to July 10th,
N. v York lo.luo" i:Ji!i,
I... ii. Ion to May

The Oiiu ard had :i long passage over 'nn Fran-
cisco, having left here on the Ifth cf June find
arriving nt that port on the '.th of July making
'M days. The l"inf Ili'dur had not arrived up to
the 10th cf July '3i days out.

The news by this packet is of unusual importance
and in In est.

The naval engagement between the Alalia ma and
A'earsarge, resulting in sinking the former ship, is
given iu full on our first page. Semmcs bonMs that
liO will be all. ut in August in Another .llabama,
which is not at till improbable, ns be has smypa-thl- z'

ts in Europe, who nre ready to fit him cut again.
Another Ilchrl It aid in Virginia.

On the 4th cf July, some 23,000 rebels under
Breckinridge, entered Maryland from Virginia, and
during the lollowing ten days nearly overrun the
State, tearing up railroads, destroying bi idges, burn,
ing houses and driving off cattle and horses for Lee's
unity. They made their headquarters nt Rockville,
a small village about 15 miles north-wc- of Wash-

ington. On the Oth cf July, the Union forces sent
from Washington, under Gen. Lew. Wallace, met
l hem on the Motiocacy river, were defeated by the
rebels, and compelled to retreat towards Baltimore.
From the lengthy telegrams relating to the raid, we

i select the following :

UjH.TiM'iitr. July 11. The news from Washington is exciting.
Tin: Star says that skirmishing on the KnckviJc road coin- -

meiiced at no early hour thin forriHK.n, mul whs continued ly
tin advance of the rein I force to a point aWout four miles w-s- t

of Teul3'toivii, where their proyn ji on t!iat road was stopped
mul th. y ilH:!piM'"rel in some other direction. Huhs-ueiitl-

we hear of them sUirinishin between 11 and 12 o'clock on ami
around the Seventh street turnpike, near the Claret farm and
residence of F. P. Hiair. It is reported to-da-y that tin: reliels
had hurned the residence of Mr. Hlair. There were 800 infantry
in force tneainM-- al Itockville lat night.

Hundreds of panic-stricke- n refugees are arriving to day from
the vicinity of Kdward's Kerry, who report the rels-l- s crossing
nortl.war.1 of that toint yesterday and to-da- in lanie. tiuinVteru,
estimated at from 1'2,0jO V) S0.000. Ilrcckiiiridjre is believed to
lie in command of their advance in this direction, whilst
Iin' iMlen command the cavalry, now hatiin round the
fortification-!- All was quiet in front of our pickt-- Uon what
ii known a th; Kiver Koad up to no .n y.

The ,S7ir also saya that tie: numbers and purposes of the
invading force is confusing and conflicting. It is said the rebe
force is net of weight sullicieiit to ond'.-rtak- e a serious attack
upon the fortifications ut Washington, and that it is not their
purpose to do so. 1'rr contra, we have just received the
following from sources which, on repeated isrcasions, had the
earliest and mot accurate information of rebel movements from
Virginia. The information from this quarter is as f illows : Thj
rebel army of invasion marched down the vail- - y 4i,000 strong,
including MOOO cavalry, under roiimsnnd of Itrcckinralire. Kan-fso- m

nnd ImHodeii. McCauslan.l and I.ongstreet were nt Gordons-vill- e

on Tuesday last, w ith additional forces for the reb.-- l army
of invasion, and for the purnge th it the army should attempt
the capture of Wawliiiigt.-t- i by surprise. The Virginia Central
Uailroad is repaired, running frotn Richmond to Staunton.

A party of 400 or 500 ret Is d ished into five mile
north of Kockville. morning, and after stealing all th-- j

cattle and horses they could find. 1 ft in the direction of Fred-
erick. Before doing so, however, they sent to the Virginia sid
a!l the plunder. Persons from the. upper fords report the
relM'W as conveying a large number of cattle, horses, hogs nnd
stl,eep stolen troin farmers along the river across into Vir-
ginia. Kvtry ford is held by a small rein I tore, and it is
estimated that they have already carried (iff several thousand
head of cattle and from S,000 to 10.000 horses. The relK-l- s

plundered indiscriminately, making no distinction between
Unionists and Southern sympathisers.

lutes-- t information it appears that Breckinridge crossed above
Ii trior's Kerry, and operated at his lfciure west i f South
Mountain, with the view of drawing our forces in that direction,
to enable the enemy, wi:h a large body of troops, t,o cross at
Edward's Ferry, so as to flank and capture our commands
advancing n Breckinridge. The whole reWl force united this
side of Frederick, and commenced operating on our lines of com-
munication to and from Baltimore. Our cavalry in coming
to-da-y Iiom Leesburg, saw no rebels. A few guerrillas were
seen prowling alwut Fairfax. Leyal ts of that vicinity
still remain upon ther farms.

A despatch from Baltimore- today says the rebel cavalry
burned the residence of tlov. Bradford, this moriiinj-- , four miles
from the city. A squad of rebels came to the house ami order-
ed out the family, who were only permitted to take a few
valuables with them, and then fired the house. 1 he Governor
w as in the city ut the time. The rebels are now operating on
the Philadelphia road.

Si- -. Yoiik, July 12. The World prints the following ex
tract yvi a private letter, dated lA?xnvton, June 12th : 1 es- -
terday marched from Midway, being quickened as we
advanceoVjJhe sound of Crook's puns engaged with IcCaus- -
land, who his." place. They defended it with great obstimi
burning the l7SfMnd playing on the hill? as we came up.
with shell, and bushWefkers tired from Indnn 1 every tree.
This was madness on their part, as we had be :ten them lfore
leing joined by Gens. Cr.iok and Averiil, and now, of course,
were able to whip them again. It seems, however, that
McCauslau'l was waiting fr Breckinridge, who had been
detached with his divirdau from Lee's army to drive us back, or
at least to hold us between thern and Bicbmnnd or Lynchburg,
whichever we struck for. The supposed plan is to get the
broken brigades of the va'.ley under Imi-ode- Jenkins. Mn-fl.-vill- e.

McCauandT Jones, etc., rallied together, and
j. lining with the division of Lee's veterans, give us another
trial for the valley. This morning we destroyed the Virginia
Military Institute. w we move at daylight, but have
ro idea in what direction, t'ur situation is pressing and critical.
If Ix-- e is not fully employed by Grant, he can send down
troops enough i i the Lynchburg railroad to overwhelm us ;
but if Grant will hold all his forces in Bichmo .d, this column
ca.i make the rebel capital untenable iu a few day, by cutting
otr the last main artery of supply.

The raiders have destroy e 1 all the lines of telegraph on Ce
turnpike between Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Baltimore, July 13 Confidence has been restored here,
and the anxiety now is that the enemy may not escape fmin
the State without leirg punished. The destination of a large
force f.f retiel cavalry that crossed the railroad at Beitsville and
lt:.olensburg is not known. Kebel sympathisers predict that
they will move on Point Lookout and release the 20,000 rebel
prisoners oonSned there.

New York, July 13. The Evening i.f ha' been informed
by a gentleman from l'Hllimore. that the I att'e f.f Monocacy,
although a defeat, was invaluable in its results to Baltimore, as
it held the rclels in cheek tiil the authorities could make ar-
rangements t;i repel the attack.

Gov. Bradford's call was rvspond-- d to by thousands. When
the le!ls rung at midivght 6.000 men hastened to the pt.aoe f.f
Diceting. Among them were 14 veterans of 1S12, who had
aided iu repelling the British invaders.

BaLTIMOKK. July 134 P. M. The boat which left Washing-
ton this in. Tiling h.l arrived. All doing well. Yesterday was
rather a gloomy day, and thre was a great deal of uneaitiess
among the citizens. Tin re has beeu fighting out on the

road. The rebels were try ing to capture Fort
U.'ward. but we stiil hold it. This morning confidence was re-

store.! and ail was C msidered perfftiy safe.
1'iiii.iPi i.rni a. July 14 special dispatch to the En-fuirt- r

from Washington, tins morning, says : Th-- enemy began to re-

treat across the Potomac at midnight. They had held Kock-
ville, five miles f:ni the IVtomoc, as their base of ojH'ratiotis.
This morning our forces started in pursuit. They are carrying
off tti.-i- plunder, as well as impressed citizens with them. Our
losses ultogethi r will not exceed 500. We have made consid-
erable captures.

WASiusi.ro. July 10. A.ld't'onal alarm was occasioned on
the Virginia si te of the Potomac yesterday by report that the
retx-l- s w ere running the r"ilro:id up to Mmasa. This is not
y.-- t verifled, it is not thought impossible. And also that the
designs of iho rebels are to con-.aiai- i I the gaps and keep ej'iic niiuiiuicitioii httween Hordonsvill.' and the valley.

of Baltimore say t!i .t the r. vent invasion
was only a reennoisauce, and that they wi'.l receive large rein-f- .

rceiiient and return with in command.
i and report the rebel rtvrosliig the IVto-lin- u

ii. Hrly oppoidio Pot lesvole, driving liefore them about ta
thrtisftit ! Lend ,,f cattle v!i:.-- llvv bad -- toU-a while in Marr.
hmd.

I .. - '"'!' J'
Suri'raa of Hhrrmnn In i"ori;lrt.

Advice from Hhermati'a army are to July 6, con
Arming the capture of S.fKK) of the rvboU under
Hen. Ilardre, on the bank of (he ChatUtioochie
Uivtr, flvii tuilra from Atlanta. Thrno are the tele-ra- m

referring to It :

('in .'Aoo. July 13 An nfTir'--T fr.rt PherniWi army re-r-

thai . ..r lore., wlileli had tsv-- l. 1 1 In r !. k by llr.!.'vwp
at l'batiafuit, ia, l,o,( p.4i(mi nero th rlv on eah

i.l of llr'lr' eurpa n Mon-la- ? Iat, gained th" opp"it
bank, causing ll.a rl to rrtral lowarU Atlanta. Krvro that
l"li.t lo Atlanta th country I lrtltota of natural drfrOM,
mliiK a I arrrn plain.

t.'im fio, July It. A HIT fronfl.n. hrrmanU trmy toli"
ill, it tbsl it th- - ol.-t.- t of tb 3l(li a imv-tn-- ol v-- .k plaf

whi-fl-j- r itie Fourth and ..btreotli ( p wr tohoiil II. ra

Him- - of ..r. while ll." roiallMler of tlia army i.,im u
the rlirl.t .11 a rijokiorf r J. l.ntot ,y axii? n,al,ean,. of tlin iii.irrn,-nt- i , and the tn nl((tit alian..Kil l
wik nr. ..in. I K.io,..,w. aol f- II lew a tl.rr mil' aoutli of Ma-rH- u.

Early In V- i- iiiornlox lit- - T hird liavi') liloti rnl-r- .
rd Mfi Ita, 11 I r..e following u' the r..-U- ' Iffla, lln baUltr
of the anoy loarrt.h. on .l.rr-ren- t fuoU toward AlUl.ts. W-- f

r" le.iv.i.K M in ti.i, J'.ii.,(oti arii l iT.-r.'- l ttw rooi.tr r
and tb railroad, baring Httlr or nothing of vain,
tin Ibe 4th, wr B.rn. on, and a half rnll-- , and formed
lin .if bitile, ihros-in- up a Iin" i f bretwirk. Tl.o rnrinr

plainly . u on ti e al. of h ofen fi'M, half a
nio ili'taiil, nod a lively kimilh tir? n kopt up for om
time, nr.d lb" line rradiiHl'y advao'-o-- l nsi iho rrwmy, iopii
a rslu of aiiot and ah, cs luring tl." In lb rif) p'ta. In
'lain vb-- of tho r'ls-- l nrmy. Inirinif Iho rlay w Ca (aorod
:VS) prisoner, and on tl.o morning r.f Iho f,ih wo Ibat
the rn.-iu- r bad again full.-- Lack to ('hattuliooli:lik-,whrr- . time

rj fortification and gol ignition.
Namivii I July Mill Tho 'l,atlsiis.j; timrtlf of fatir

d:iy, a t) a lloil our fore.- - I.nd r-- tl,r. Cliatta.
hootebi'-- , and that llardio' r. Im I r..p an flnnkr.l arul f..rr.-- .

lo rim for tin Ir lito; that from 2 ss o 6,(s) pricnior of In
ron. man I wi ro eaplurod, and that the whoto of J .htitt'.n
aimy i now in the wooU tiortb f Atlanta.

t'liir (i. Ju!y I'll The Nnvhvillo t'ninn furlhor !
vic- - fully ronnrni the eroning of the t baUari'M hlo, and tli

euro l linei,i of our on tho aouth bank of that atroarn.
Tin; I'loildii of! thr Atluntic Conl.

N V'iM(, July II 'In in. lav the Httrttit
iinnrk , from Ibl port f..r Havana ami S' Or!-n- , wa atlark.
id and laki ti Kmoj,jiin ,,f l.y iho pirato t'nrnla. When the
tl:ridn wti flrt (!i.i ..i n-.- l a,o wa d;tnt flfloon inl.-- , mak-
ing f..r tho t'rrliii' Sjtnrk, gaining rapidly. S hon orn or
t ll.l nol- - diUnt. I'. o f ''r..i hola(.-- . tl.o r.nchah Hag, will, h

ho k' pt tiring nntd within l.-'-
XI yard of tl... ateano-r- , wte n

th" rebel color wore boiatrd and a ale.t fird alom of tho t'.lrr-tri- r
.Spa' A , i'lo. y folios o, l.y nri'ithor IlTOS her tsiw. The

ten in. r ii coining to Iniuiediately, a ahell wit fir.-d- , which,
after a'rikinjf tin- - water, went .1 iiortly ovor about amldhlp.
The r Wii tli'-- hovo.to arel b.anled l.y a party from the
t'lorida, who took Kioajoii of h.-r- , nnd oidrrrd h-- r rnptain
on board the pirate with Id pnpoi. All tho peiaonal property
was ib atroyrd oi laken, but the Sjmrk, with ail tho liikiln, waf
detalited.

An r.lik--1 li hiul provioutly lioarded by the
t Vwri'.fn, nnd wa H'-n- r by at the lime of Iho capture of tho
Ult i liir Si'iirh. It ilh kim.ii .oftio.l for the si lii.iier,
which hov. -- to until Ihey came up. The captain, crow and
piiaaengei , 40 ill tiiimlwr, were put on liotirJ anfe, and arrived
last evening. The Utrrtrir Smrk had a very narrow r-- a

from . mistaken for a tr.inport ; and had alio
ji'.t t'.pis-.- l afo-- r th" third fire, a brondnde from tho re-- l

pirate, which was in r".'idiijea for the puror, wouhl have de-

stroyed her.
Ai-- t ir.tr Master W. P. liil.ln, formerly of t". H. Navy, capture.)

on board r tUrrtric i'rA , make several imrtant
atal'-ni- ' nis regarding tl.o f 'o'tJa. Ib r armamoiit conait of
four r.H.-i- l BS pouii s broadsider abaft the uiainiiiat ;
120 H.uincr rille on n pivot, and four cmnll rifi" gun on bneol-Sld- -

foiward. In addition to thin formidable battery he baa
one gun ii.it moufi'. 'l, of calibre not ascertained, lltr crow

of about 20O men, and I n ked undisciplined. ih- - 1

aid to be sh'.it of engineers; o much so that it would be ililll- -

ult to run tho I'.liclric Spark, but may run both Ve.-- I to
Bermuda. It is supposed that she will Is; oo. a a tender lo
the Florida.

From It ichmond .
From Grant's army, very little news is received.
Ni.w Yoi-k- Ju'y 7. The IU rnliTs Kigliteenth Corps corres-

pondent, writing on July 2d, says: To-da- witnessed one of
the lie. st exciling artillery battle r.f the war. After tvo hour'
r:i mi'.Lading the reb- - l bntt ries were completely silonceil, and
the rehels driven from the place. At three l.i the afternoon the
enemy opened again, and soon Die enemy'i works wore envoi-ope- d

in one rontinuous cloud of dust by our hells. The. rebel
gunners wvre seen running to the rear for safety. After two
hours every r b'-- l battery wa silenced. Our hattenci have
been pl.w l with ureal skill and care, so that at any mometit
they can be concentrated on any given point. Our liornbard-me- nt

of the city I speedily doing iu work ) the lumlH.-- r build-
ings are already destroyed.

The ''rilunt't (eciiil dispatch from Wanhirtgton aay
Petersburg is now covered by over 100 of our Runs, and they
wait tiraut to eive orders for its destruction. It would be but
the work of a few hours.

Bi nl'ii A Bermuda Hundred paper. )iy :
"The Petersburg terminus of the Norfolk. Weldon and Lynch-
burg; road i In our poaseision. Wilh Oordonsville occupied
by Hunter's cavalry, constardly cutting the I'an ville road, the
full of Bichmoiid. even without further aggressive movements
on our part, would simply b; a matter of time."

Nkw YohK, July 11 The Timet't special Washington dis-
patches, midnight, says that in consequence of the Interruption
of telegraphic communication between Portr-i- i Monroe and
Washington, nothing has been received from Grant. The Hon.
John Covrsle returned yesterday from a vi-- it to heailijaartor,
where he had several interviews with (Jen. Grant, who he says
does not much much importance to the rebel raid, as he d id
not Inheve that l.ee would detach any considerable f'rcc from
the front of the t.'nion lines before Petersburg.

A dispatch dated near Petorsburg, the "th, says, the enemy
li ad been discivered erecting a fort In front of nor left centre
battery, and the recently placed in position were
oeried upon thirn from the line of the Fifth Corps. This sus-pead- ed

all r at that point. All day our guns bellowed
forth th'jir thunders, and were answered by the rebel cannon; but
most of th ir shots fell short.

Richmond and Petersburg papers of the 6ih are jubilant t,vt
the excitement thy imagine their raidsler arc creating sn
Maryland. No intimations are given of the number of troops
detached from Lee's army, or by whom commanded.

From Charleston.
Nkw York, Ju'y 3 The Fulton from Port Royal, of ths

SOth June, reports all quiet at Palmetto. The HrratT corres-
pondence Mates that Recession vilie near Charleston was vigo-
rously shelled by mi r forces last week.

It was reported that another rebel ram was launched at
Charleston.

The monitor Xahant and five gunboats had joined the fleet
off Charleston. Our batteries continued to shell Charleston.

Four rams were ro;r iu Charleston harbor, and two more
nearly completed.

iTIicc!I;iiicoits Aews.
The Pre'id.-nt- , in accordance with the reoltition of Conprej,

has issued a appointing the first Thursday in Au-
gust as a day of humiliation and prayer.

The rebels" in Harper's Ferry destroyed all railroad property
there, and the telegraph and ticket office was also burned, and
a large quantity of forage.

The President has issaoil Lis. jirori-imaiior- e iniyiiiJiaa taw
- hoivl. s nr xne writ of halea corput in Kentucky.

Josah Quincy died at his residence at Bainbridge, Mass., on
the 1st July.

The TriOrine' Washington special says Commander Win-slo-

of the Kearsarye, is recommended by the Secretary of
the Navy to be promoted a Commodore. It is said hero that
the value of the Alnhima w ill be distributed among the officers
and men of the Kears'injt by the next Congress.

The Tribune's Washington special says a strong pressure is
being brought on the Government to demand the rendition from
Great Britain of the pirate and his crew picked op by
the tJrer Hound, and that Reward will resist the pressure.

New York. July 9. The Ieraid's headqasrters correspon-
dent of the 7th sys : leS'-'rter-s are continually coming into
our lines, complaining of short rations in Petersburg. Ia this
respfct the siege is I icksmirg over a.ain. Not less than 200.-00- 0

people are to be fed in the two cities, and as the rebel Gov.
ernment has cot to feed or get rid of them, the problem of the
siege cannot be long delayed of a solution.

Memphis, July 6th. General Washburn has issued the fol-

low in? :

iVherea, The railroad trains from Memphis to Sauisbary
are frequently fired into by guerrillas ; and whereas, many per-
sons on the line f.f the railroad encourage such audacious pro-ceedi- mr

It is of.pfp.fo, that f .rty the roost prominent and
bitter secessionists between Memphis and Lagrange be arrested;
that twenty er.ch day be placed in the most conspicuous posi-
tions, one being placed at each side of the engines; and no train
be allowed to leave Memphis without this secesh guard until the
murderous business is desisted from.

M fmphs. July 11. Gen. Washburn' recent order detailing'
guard of prominent secessionists to man our trains has ted

in an entire cessation of Eringon the trains by guerrillas.
The time of holding the Copperhead National Con-

vention has postponed from the 4tb of July to
the 29th of August.

Nf.mt York. June20tb. The Assistant Treasurer
has received from the Secretary of the Treasury the
following statement of the public debt, an J amount
of notes in circulation : The amount cf debt, includi-
ng: all legal tender notes and unpaid requisition?,
is S1.719.895.10S S8. The amount cf interest bear-
ing legal tender notes withdrawn is S3S. 190,700.
The amount ct ordinary Treasury noiea withdrawn
and placed in reserve is S 1 u,'2SS,S7- - showing a re-

duction at present of legal tender notes of all de-

scription- of SoG,149.o7S. This statement shows
the actual present state uf the debt and circulation.
Of course it will be necessary to replace a portion t f
the 5 per cent legal tenders with compound interest
at G per cent. S. V. Chase.

JUST RECEIVED
.A 1ST ID FOE S-A-TI-

i;

AT TI1K

Honolulu lion Works!
.1 yEW ASS OR TM EXT OF

STKAM COCKS.JKAS team taues. Ir-- rlv.upenor Up weld boiler lubes.
Vt Kir iron, reund and flat ;

Host fcar steel, round and f t ;
Shrct ir ir., Sheet steel.

Wrccght iron piping.
Kuiery c'oth, hite to.

Hemp tow, KUx pact iDf .

Ami Itl. VCKS.MlTIl'S t'OAh in ks,
n ltd ;iiarniilrril t be of the Itcst (nnliiv.

RAISINS, RAISINS!
VKW MALtCA KA1SIXS. IS ANP 1 BOXES
1 ' gvery lino tioaliiy.

IVr fate by
s. SAVtPJV

From ICnro
" Ararfc, Jatr Tha V Mtftivn trtnra ctalu

from liiri. t, Jurta fiih.
Xm final mtiti( of tb Crnttm VM pla'W tm Iht 2tV(H.

1 1 waa ptn, ao.1 war haa r"frtfe.1.I'eli baa ae-n-t an of. If 14 alaralual vTranyVi Vt rrmntD4liosll,lla on ll, Mil.. A --- at taw a (sa Aln l4aJ wm
IuvmI.
Th fart Temp lva a rt"r (hat tw CHuAit mimarrtfff wlung u, h trfrg.
It wa at. i that t- -f bad twon lmid k th r.f1Ih

Uovwruwant it kav rady ftitmf fr 30.0UO trn"M. TV
rumor flr4y caaa art ln.pntnnt n atocV aw4 aoav4a.

Tti ttttfrrnttt P.oaala and t.Htg vl frtiasta wr atw( le
WH at Kaaa-rtu- n, Tlwy will M tM.V I rea-l- ll tfI'rlrma ll.lachaki.ff a I ('.Mint Van liarWlrk and
1 1 ". It rafsrfij.etur.l that a ltH-a-l taruUf atarnimf Wa

hrrn arrive.! at
Ther a ''t'ttMSil at Madrtt. urwtrr (Isr lataxt mt (f"n

T'fu. Thn KiikI;.Ii anl Frs-tit't- i mioiat'r wre trymg tt rtrfa ikiiik ilialloo.
T al.lp Tfoftn. frmrt Y'Wb and -- tU t Hm Vrn-Clae- -..

aa taifeyrd tr Hi" pirala Jlttm4- - tnm9
"I In It.-- t'lmn a lojtj.jr jusllfli-jilkF- n of l) drawnksi ft fc

prlra (Ih Iiriii.l, (iorrr oiont having r"ftt..sll l kt (hs Ml
ItK-l- r ta a lj.Klirti.rfi.

Tttm lftdofl 7'iniri l.aa a rumor lb .bl tifaalnff f
lti 'al.tr.l on tl,.. .i.t,ti .j jaUTfi, which I tlkxt 4 C'JCO-d'lill- y

on '. hai.B'.

ii v if. iv. hi: vi:it a.:i:.
ADMIMSI KATOirS and (HJAHDIAN'S

8ALE OF REAL ESTATE
On the NUUANU VALLEY ROAD !

It V VIHTTE OK AS OHOKIlOF fpt,th. fuprm rnrt nt Ih Hawaiian lalafula, w iU .'.o
l aol i at I I Ht.lC At (TlO.S, on ths rfiiW, J,!

OV .MONO A V. I he Him Uy mf Awjfwal. I ().
A I 't O'Cltrk, S u,

All lli.rf" l prm. aitolMt im tt Jfunanaj TU-- r

K'nvl. juat aU.v the rraid' m-- e of th lat. I IAA A M LAOU,
and f .irrirlr rxnipid f th tsts Jioim and al r'tll.l l.jr lih'slra fi--M- tt. Th lot f.fWain orrt an acr ot
li.d, and haa a r'l dwelling h'sia itycrm, wlh roach ffan.l aiM'. tirc-aaa- r jr oulou l.l.i.g" aifi watr laid Mi. TJTLC
y KK flMI'I.K.

for funl.i r tirticalur apply to
J. V.'. AffcTIS,
NAILt.

Admlrr.lratr 4 tl. Fatal. i4 KailUn i.
JAM-- - liUVfoN, UuardUn ad litem of f--. f. li.Or n the At't'TION tCli.

Wednesday, August 10 !

GENERAL SAL.E
Al lO O'Clax-U- . A M. nt Nnlra Rwwwa,

Will tic 4 1 :

Groceries, Clothing, Crockery,
And General Merchandise.

IKroivn-- Ilroncliinl Troche.
u I hare rrt er chamjul my mind retpteting thtm rem

the Jirit, exerptinq to think wet better o f trkick I rgo
thinking u tll of. n Kv. IlMBV Vt'aao t'. Mca.

The Trorhn art a ttaff of life 19 a."
I'aor. Knwinn Suit.

Ire. Hamilton CtAir', ClibUAl, S. Y.
For Throat trouble they are a tpectie."

Jf. P. WlLLII.
Too fmorably known need commentation."

Un. Caj. A. PaaLrft.
!rr. Msm. Senate

"Contain no Opium nor anything injurious."
I'H. A. A. li.Vk, cuemiK, tvmvm.

"An elegant combination for C9."( lia. O. V. inaaLow, Boaloa.
recommend their use. to public ipfJker."

Iter. K. II. Cham.
44 Most salutary relief in Bronchitis."

Kev. B. f BwraiKD, MorrlUwDt Ohio.
" Very bm'Jieiat uhtn tvjferima from Colds."

Rav. f. J. V. ADtajM, rX Lia.
44 Almott instant rrtiej in the dintrtsting labor of

peculiar to Asthma."
Iter. A. C. Kot.iorro, Sew York.

44 Thew have suited my case exactly, relieving my throat
so that I could sing vith rate." T. 1ccw.aMS,

ChorUter Ifrtoch Pari Church, Montreal.
Af there are icnlutloos, be sure to tiBTAix the genuine.

-- la

MRS. S. A. ALLEN,
A Lady of World-Wi- de Reputation.

Mr. S. A. A I let4. WwrlaTa II air Recterer
mud Zylwbalaamaitn r Wwrld'n Ilwir Drmsmm

Ink are noequaJled, and to ackoowledged by all whn ow
thera for retorinjr, invigoratinr. aod draariog the
Ilair, reoderin? il soft, ailfcy and g1ojya and exposing St tm

remain In any d pcitio ; quickly clea nth it the acalp,

arresting the fall an 1 impartinf a healthy and naloral ecor
to the Hair. They never rail to retore frey Hair lo Ite carlgioa!

y.jaU.ful ol.r They act directly opoo tbe errA of tho Hair,
piving thm tlte natural tkoaruhment reqairtsL So Udy'e
toilet is Complete without the Zjlobilsamom or Hair Dreaainf .

It cleanse the hair and foparU t) it a most dellrial
fragance, and is suited to both young and 'AA--

The Restorer Reproduces.
The Hair Dressing: Cultirates and Beautifies.

If your hair Is thin try If, if scurfy try It, If harsh try It,
if lostrelejs try it. If nooe of these try it, for all who aae it
will prs-rv- their hair thn-og-h life. For sale ty aU trrwtgisH.
Agents for California, Hostetler. iicrUi bem, &a Fraadsen.

B. CRirriTTS MOIGII. C. 8. HlTHltT. a. r. STOIB

MORGAN, STONE & CO.,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants, Saa Fraacisco, Cat.

Bereuxcra
T. S. nathaway Es.... ....New BedlorJ

Messrs. T. A. R- - Nyer
fwift & Perry

" Cnnneil Minturn k. Co. Sew Tort.
John M. Forbes Esq-,..- .. IVaatoa,

Messrs. Perkins t Smith......... .....New iJiodaa,'
It aid C. Vatermn E-j.- . Hoboinla.

4r-l- y

COMMISSION AGENT!
TIIESAf.F:ia PC RCIIASCATTKXDSTO A all merciurvliae. Offr fret ad-

vantages f..r the purchase, in S A X Fit. A XCISCO ot

French Wines, fojnfic, French PreserT
AND FKKXCII GOODS!

A cent f.-- r the tnnafcture of CEMENT OF BEXICIA.
CEMEXT OF FIRST QUALITY, ALWAYS OX UAXZ

4. 2' --3 m 24 Bauery Street, So Franriaeo.

AGRICULTURAL STORE
riIIK SCBSCRIBEBS NOW OFFER FOR

M. sale at Wholesale or P.erail a karje aascrtiBent of att kinds
of FARMIXG IMHLEMEXTS. anjocg-wfcirt- i will ls tad :
Steel .kow of 'l k-- 4 sri sLr--- j, ty Cavw U 10 eae ear

Cart ploa-J-
, aU t'tr, si-i- e Hi'd ca.t rj nel, aJ acna.

Horse hiei. exrniir" rt rv! t'- -f h.
Cultivators. d'"it taouM rd anJ ShovHl f,Hinire harrows, with U. ?0. 3d and 42 teela,
OX SVvels or scrapers. a he!Ver Coen raiila.
Farm mill. Porta We flour mills. 16 iwh. IS. 23C4 iav-a- .

(Kach stane rnadr of one pieee r--t the best Btirr s.xe.)
Wine. Lard and Cider presses. Hay or CoCtoo prr-C.i- o

cins, Gi.nl en seed sower. (kjiS aai larje .)
Wheel lUrrews, (all s aes and style.)
Oryokes anl bows, (all siaes.) Churcs. (all aiada.)
WniEe tres seta for 1. 1 (r J Nx-ae-s, TrK and ox Ax'-Z.-,

Spade horei. stl e--
, H e. Axes. S:rel rases.

H rse rakes. (a.t kinds.) Hay or Straw Cotter, (ill siaraj
l ieks. Axe. Pick ant t: hsudies.
Grindstone y c.k c sine--

, (aa site Grjvi. Ilasxs.
Plow tnmminf. Lrl de.
Point of all kit'.s. Harrowee-.h- . H.-es- e lwcr.
Po tahle steam engines, Rexpers. Moer, lareabert,
Hore cart. Ac

AU of wLica we will e:i st the Lowest Cxtw Prtcts.
J. D. AKTHl'R it SUS.

Importer H rier.ljn C r. Davis and Washinsvo . &aa Fraaovsocv

E. 0. HALL,
Has Just Received!

PLATFORM SCAI.KS. TOF1IRBAXKS4 0O iNs ,
o-- i howrv. ?Jc h::i piows,

P:rksaith'9 xen!,
Ka$e pKws, No. 3 a4 X. 2 i

Round pvMnttfd spawkrs ajwl aiwrr-J- .

Ox b. w- -. ssde aaddsea, bexl), afa,
CELEBRATED HARP STOVES !

Nails, spikes. Pit saws.
Crvwsont saws, rrum 4 to T tctl Vxxf t

Paints, rtt. Turpeous.
Putty, Carts o,

Lasts Ss r
Awts, E'4 tree.

Atal n GctK-rst- l Aswrlairat mC C:J 1st 1U
I.trtr las N'MMrrss tm Mrsttiww a
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